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OLD ST.SWITHIN AGAIN HORNS IN AND SPOILS A GREAT DAY OF SPORTS IN PHILADELPHIA 1

E

Moran's Thlrd-Sack- or Puts Over
Winning Run in First Game

With Giants

FINAL COUNT IS 4 TO 3

By nonERT W. MAXWEIA.
Sports Editor Erenln rabllt'ldfrr

Polo Grounds, New York, N. Y Aug.

33. Before the lnrgest crowd 'that ever
witnessed a baseball game In New York,

Pat Moran's galloping red legs grabbed

the first act of the double-heade- r this
afternoon by the 'score of 4 to 3.

Forty thousand frenzied fans occu

pied every sent In the vast stadium,
something which never has happened
before even in world series battles.
Every reserved seat in the grnndstand
Tvas sold before the end of the third
inning, nnd late comers were obliged
to wander out into the bleachers or
Join the mob standing twenty deep In
the back of the stands. The threat-
ening weather did not In any way in-

terfere with the turnout.
There was such a profusion of strnw

hats that it looked ns If the mob wns
under a thatched roof of a bamboo bun-
galow. Much partisanship was shown
by the wearers of these hay keilcys and
no opportunity was missed to jeer the
Visitors or to cheer the home club.
Taking it all in all there was plenty of
excitement.

The Giants scored two runs in
the second inning on Chase's single,
Zim's biff to right. Ncale's wild heave
and a hot single to center by Snyder.
Then Reuther settled down nnd there
was nothing more doing until the Reds
came in for their hnlf of the third.

This same third round saw things
unpleasant happen for Harlemltes. With
one down, Rnth walked and Daubert
wai safe on Nehf's wild toss to first.
Groh wns passed, filling the bags nnd

'Rnth scored a moment Inter on n sne- -

rifice fly to Rousch. Nenle was passed
nnri inc uiigH lvrn- - ukuiu iraini'ii. riupi
then broke the Giants' hearts with a
single past Fletcher on which Daubert
and Groh counted.

The Reds ndded to their lend in the
fifth when Heine Groh ripped out a
four-bagg- to the center-fiel- d wall.

First Inning
Rath was called out on strikes.

Daubert hit a long fly to Kauff. Groh
busted a clean single to center, nnd
went to second when Nehf made a wild
throw to catch him off first. Roush
fouled to Snyder. No runs, one hit,
one error.

Hums was thrown out by Rnth.
Young soaked n single through Kopf's
lgs. Fletcher fnnned. Doyle lined to
Roush. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Second Inning
Nenle popped to Zimmerman. Kopf

dropped a short single in center. Ma-Se- e

flied to Hums. Rariden Bingled to
left and Kopf was thrown out at third,
Burns to Zimmerman. No runs, two
hits, two errors.

Chase singled through the pitcher's
box. Knuff tried to knock the bnll out
of the lot, but the best he could do wns
to knock a fly to Rath. Zimmerman
singled to right and went to second,
while Chase took third on Nenle's wild
thrpw over (Jroh's head. As the crowd
went wild with joy when Snyder singled
to center scoring Chase ad Zimmer-
man, Nehf forced Snyder, Groh to Kopf.
Burns wnlked. Daubert fumbled Young's
grounder nnd the bnscs were jammed.
Fletcher wns thrown out by Groh. Two
runt, two hits, two errors.

Third Inning
The crowd now numbered .10,000,

and a crowd was pouring into the
bleachers. Every seat in the grand-
stand had been Bold nnd it looked like
a capacity crowd.

Reuther was called out on strikes,
Rath walked. Daubert was safe on
Nehf's wild throw to first. Groh
walk'd, filling the sacks. Roush hit a
sacrifice fly to Kauff, scoring Rath,
and the other runners also advanced a
base. Ncale was hit by a pitched bnll,

, again jamming the sacks. Kopf hit a
single just out of Fletcher's reach,
tcorlng Daubert and Groh. Kauff made
a sensational daring shoestring catch
on Magee's liner, catching the ball
about ono Inch from the ground nnd
retiring the tide. Three runs, one hit.one error.

1 Doyle grounded to nath. Chase lined
to Rath. Kauff grounded to Daubert.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Innlnr
Rariden was out, Fletcher to Chase.

Reuther fanned. Rath fouled to
Snyder. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Zimmerman opened with a single to
left. Rath leaped into the air, caught
Snyder's hard liner and doubled Zim-
merman at first. Nehf doubled to left.
Rariden made a great catch on Burns's
foul, getting the ball on the edge of the
Giants' dugout. The crowd evidently
forgot thnt Bill was no longer with the
Giants nnd gave him a big hand. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Daubert grounded to Fletcher. Heinle

Groh knocked a home run to the fence
In right center. Roush was tossed out
by Doyle. Neale walked. Neale was
out stealing, Snyder to Doyle. One
run, one hit, no errors.

Young was out,. Rath to Daubert.
Fletcher 'flied to Magee. Kopf tossed
out Doyle. No runs, nq hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Young ran back and pulled down

.Kopf's long drive. Sherwood Magee fell
a Victim of strikes. Rariden was sate
on Fletcher's bad throw. Snyder
reached up on the screen and grabbed
Ruether'a foul. No runs, no bits, one
error,

Neale smeared Chase's long drive to
, right, Kauff erounded to Daubert.
' Zimmerman lined to Roush. No runs,

no hits, no errors.

' Seventh Inilng
Rath was out, Snyder to Chase,

Daubert was tossed out by Doyle,
' Heinle Qroh was hissed when he stepped

up to bat. Zimmerman made a pretty
atop and threw out Groh, No runs, no

, hits, so errors.
' b Magee captured Snyder'a liner. Mo
"it P!'1" hMti Ur'KAt. McCarthy, skied'arnijr

Five Leading Batsmen
of the Major Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(I. A.ll. 11. II. r.r.

Cohh , M SJO BA 113 .871
Klslrr . . . . tl(l MS 7 1S.1 .S57
Vrnr h ... .07 S04 St 1J8 .3.1S
Jamnson 7 tin 47 OS .311.... K6 SIR 12 108 .310

NATIONAL LEACIUE
Oft Tlth (1.1 101 St 07 .Ml
Mfllfnry e toe !4 6 .S30
bush .. 0! SKI 81 111 .Sit

7.. nhrat. . 7 M2 40 131 .817
IOTl M SOS 82 OS .311

Hums stole second. Ilurns took third
on n piwod ball. Young wns thrown
out by Kopf. No runs, one Ml, no
errors.

Klglitli Inning
f?pne Dubnc, the inevitable, now is

pitrhinc for the Giants.
Uoiuli sainted Mr. Dubuc with n

double to left. Xealc fouled to Sny-

der. Kopf was thrown out by Dojle,
Roiif.li taking third. Knuff made n
great catch on Mncrc's liner. No runs,
one hit. no errors.

Fletcher "walked on four pitched
balls. Doyle (lied to Tloush. Chase
tripled against the right-fiel- d wnll,
scoring Fletcher nnd the mob was in
a frenzy, as it placed the Giants only
one run in arrears and the tying en-

counter on third. The crowd tore up
the programs and the field was covered
with bits of paper. The stadium was
n bedlam of noic when Benny Knuff
stepped up. Knuff hit a bounder to
Itnth nnd Chase was run down be-

tween home nnd third, Hath to Itari-de- n

to (iron to Hath, Knuff taking
second on the play. Heinic Eimmcr-mn- n

fniled in the pinch and struck
out unnnlmously. One run, one hit,
no errors.

Ninth Inning
The fans started to throw straw hats

on the field at the beginning of this
inning, and several fist fights were staged
as nn ndded attraction.

Rarlden fnnned and was hooted as ho
walked to the bench. Reuther was
tossed out by Fletcher. Rath poked a
single into right. Daubert Blngled to
right nnd Rath scampered to third.
Dnubert stole second. Henny Knuff
made another sensationnl diving shoe-

string catch of ('roll's liner, turning a
somersault after catching the ball. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

Snyder filed to Mngee. Gonzales
batted for Dubuc. The Cuban ned.
Hums singled to center. Hums died
stealing. Raridcn to Rath. No runs,
one hit, no errors. '
Magee's Single

Gives Reds Lead
Continued rrnm Iirp One

taking it seriously. In preliminary prac-
tice no greetings were exchanged, the
handshaking stuff being tnboocd. Every-
thing pointed to a tough bnttle between
enemies with no qunrter on either side.

There was fc terrible scandal when
the Cincinnati club arrived on the
grounds enrrying their own Ice, wnter
nnd towels. They bnd heard thnt an
nttempt would be made to dope the
players nnd no chances were tnken.

Henry Fabinn. the groundkecper, was
turned down cold when lie appeared on
the scene with n cake of ice on his
bnck.

He wns highly indignnnt when hN
frozen offering was spurned nnd when
the Cincinnati trainer asked for the
loitn of nn icepick, Henry cut him
dend. lie said there might be prusic
nold nn the tongs.

McOrnw wns given n big ovntion
when he nppenred on the field, the
cheering continuing for almost five min-
utes. The Giant players also were well
received, but when Pat Moran and his
athletes went" out for" fielding practice,
the mob gave him the raspberry. Evi-

dently, nn effort wns being made to
get the animals of the visiting gent.

Every foozle wns greeted with a salve
of jeers nnd the n nnd highly
sportsmanship of the New Yorkers wus
conspicuous by its absence ; however,
the booing wns en mnssc Instead of in-

dividually, so it wasn't so bnd.
A pair of htnrtcd the

frny, Reuther performing for Moran
nnd Arthur Nehf for the Giants.

According to Al. Monroe Ellns, the
demon statistician, Reuther lias won
three and lost four games to New York
In his young life, nnd Nehf has scored
nine victories against eight defents in
the same length of time.

Before the game wag called, the at-

tendance was 1!0,000 with cash custom-
ers still pouring In. Crowds always
nrrivc late in New York. Manager

was jinxeil cnrly in the afternoon
when Louis Mann, the eminent nctor,
spoke to him and 'wished him luck.
Louie hasn't picked a winner in, his
life.

Frank Mackin, the mad hatter of
Philadelphia, congratulated Mornn and
wasthnnked by the silver-toppe- d lefcder

Moran sent a mebsage to the Philadel-
phia fans.

"Tell them I will do the best I can,"
he said, "and I expect to get better
than an even break. I also want to
thank the fans of Philadelphia for tak-
ing such an interest in my ball club."

First Inning
Ruth was tossed out. by Doyle. Dau-

bert bounced n single through Zimmer-
man's legs. Young caught Groh's drive
nenr the right-fiel- d foul line aud doubled
Daubert at first with a quick throw to
Chase. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Burns grounded to Kopf. Young
filed to Magee. Kopf tossed out
Fletcher. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Roush poled n single into right field.

Heinle Zimmerman rnu to the grand
stand and caught Ncale's foul. Kopf
eased n single into left, Rousli stop-
ping at second. C'linso caught Magee's
high foul and both runners ndvnnced.
Wlngo wns called out on strikes. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

Doyle was taken care of by Kopf
and Daubert. Eddie Roush raced bnck
into left center mid robbed Hal Chase
of a home run by making a sensational
catch. Kauff perished. Rath to Dau-
bert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Bailee struck out. Rath lined to

Young. Daubert beat out a hit to Chase.
Grob struck out. No runs, one hit, no
errors,

Groh threw out Zimmerman. Gon-
zales bounced a double against the wall
In right field. On a paced hall Gon-
zales took third. Douglas was tossed
out by Groh, Gonzales sticking on third,
(Jonznles stole home.. Burns fouled to
Groh Oue run, one,' hit, one error,

' Fourth Inning
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SHOWERS PREVENT
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

Events Scheduled for To-

day W ill Be Run Off To-

morrow R.E. (Romeo)
Biggs Hero of Yesterday

GRACE DIRECT WINS

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
HIIIR too n Mr. St.

Swlthln butted in on sporting affairstoday. On account of his presence the(rand Circuit rnces screduled to be
run nt Belmont Pnrk. Nnrbcrth, were
postponed until tomorrow, when the
snme card will be staged. The track
wns demed too wet for the events on
today's enrd.

Can you imagine n bush league um-
pire breaking Into the majors for the
first time, and in his Initial nppearnncc

a Hank O'Day?
Can you conceive of n fistic official

who who had been working in the nmn-teur- s

for jcars stepping Into profes-
sional ranks for the first time to referee
n-- championship bnttle nnd making n
Pop O'Hrlen or Matt Hinklc look like
nn Ollie Pecord?

Can you picture the water boy of
the National Farm School eleven jump-
ing Into football officlntinir nnd nut.
Mnxwelllng a Hob Maxwell in a Penn
Cornell or a d game In bis;
first assignment?

les. nil this can be done, but only
In the land of dreams.

ut there enme n day when a herol
of the small time broke into the fast
set and made the most critical authority
admire his work.

Thnt clay was yesterday, and the oc-

casion the opening day of the 11110
Grand Circuit meeting at the Belmont
track at Narberth.
His Triple Burden

The steeds of speed were there and
the best judges of horse flesh banked one
side of the track. Every race was run
off smoothly nnd the fnlse stnrts were
few when compnred to the numerous
starts at other Grand Circuit meetings.

But there's a reason for everything,
nnd there wns u reason for the faultless
manner in which the rnces weie handled.
Burdened with the triple tnsk of

stnrter nnd finish judge, this
unique personage stood out like a lump
of coal on a snow bnnk.

From the land of dreams to the realm
of reality came forth this distinctive
character. Virtually friendless nnd
having the confidence of only one per-
son that Al Saunders, secretary of the
meeting this magnetic person rose from
oblivion to the dizzy heights in one very
brief afternoon of harness racing.
Biggs Discovered

For many seasons, R. E. (Romeo)
Biggs, of Baltimore, Mil., labored on
the small-tim- e racing circuits. Ail the
fair tracks in the East have had this
distinctive Individual directing affairs.
' The Grnnd Circuit employs no scouts.

Bnsebnll magnates scour the minors not
only for plnjers, but for umpires as
well.

In Al Saunders the Grnnd Circuit has

second. Doyle hurt his back and
iu favor of Haird. Kopf iv

safe when Kletcher messed up his
grounder and Roush went to third. Kopf
stole second. Sherwood Magee singled
to center, scoring Roush nnd Kopf.
Wingn grounded to Chase. Mngee taking
.second. Snllec fanned. Two runs, two
hits, one error.

Young tiled to Nenle. Fletcher also
flied to Neale. Rath got under Rnird's
pop-ti- No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Rath flied to Young. Dnubert lifted

u high one to Knuff. (iroh lined to
Iturns. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Rath tossed out Chase. Kauff beat
out an infield hit. Zimmermau forced
Kauff, Kopf to Rath. Zimmerman was
out stealing, Wingo to Rath. No
one hit, no errors.

Phlladelphla In Roque Tourney
Albert Atkinson, James C. Cieeves,

James C. Kirk. W. C. Rodman, B. R.
Veasey, John C. Wnlton nnd Horace T.
Webb will represent the Quaker City
Roque Club in the national tourney at
Norwich, Conn., August 10 to 123.

Bacharach Submerge Merchants
Atlantic City. Aug 13 tlarhararh Glanti

aunk tho Merchants' Ship here esterday
Braves Defeat Cubs In Exhibition
Syrncoe.. N. Y.. Aug 13. The nojton

Nationals defeated the Chicago Nationals.
4 to 3. In an exhibition game here yester- -

Harvard Golfer Wins Medal
w London, Conn,, Aug. 18. Harold

Lake, of Hartford, champion of the Harvard
golf team won the medal for tho low
qualifying round In the annual August cham-
pionship of the Shenecossett llnka.

Barnes Win 10th Straight for Giants
Itrookbn. Aug 1.1 Jess llarnes won his

tenth alralght game for New York yister-da- ,
equaling the atason'a major league

hecord. held by Hob Shaw key. names had
a pitchers' duel with Mitchell, of Urookbn.

Von Kolnltz Dons Baseball Togs
Charleston. S. '.. Aug. 13. Alfred Krltx

von Kolnlls. Chicago White Sox
catcher will pl.iy with the Charleston S.tll
League baseball club during the rest ot this
season Vol Kolnlti retired from tho rame
two ears after being traded to the White
n.- - V,. ,,, plnHnnatl Iteds He entered
the armv and received a major's commission

AND

I

N. St.
IV with you? dealer,

Buy htnu

IBS l. y 8h

R. IS. BIGGS

a most and nlert official. One
afternoon while on a visit to the races
at Trenton, Chief Observer Saunders
"as by the way in which this
"rube" official officiated. In fact, Mr.
Saunders was so much impressed thnt
he trailed the youth from
town to town. In every showing the
"recruit" looked better.

Then came the offer, the
acceptnnce nnd the Grand Circuit de-
but of "Romeo" Biggs, the Inrge man
with the thunderous voice nnd the
magnetic

Some Debut
No veteran official ever made mich

Tin nmrPVflil'A lAhlt 1Ta Tfnu nn ,1...
offensive from the start, he had the
drivers nt every turn nnd
no petty violation of the code went
by

He thundered his orders from the
judges' stand to the starting line some
hundred yards away with the elenrness
of a whistle on nn ocean-goin- g liner.
The drivers obeyed every instruction and
got away with nothing other than what
the "recruit" so willed.
Grace Direct Stars

It was a typical Grand Circuit open-
ing day. The crowd was there, but
not a capacity one. Therack wns slow.
the but the
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IV. Sees

W. Maxwell, editor
of Hvkninci Prm.lr
in New York to the

Kvi.nino LnimFtt de-

tailed nn progress
New York

series, the "cruclnl" event
In hnsebnll season. Max-
well only covering
games toda. play in to-

morrow's Hi emmi Prnt.ic Ledomi
nnalj.e clubs contend-

ing for National League pen-
nant. nrtlclc on Giants
Cincinnati tomorrow appear
all editions.
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twirl in Krida
night against Iiilldale. Neither Perry
nor Kneels with
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Sturgeon held the over this
and her faultlessly.
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lord the Directors' trot
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on tomorrow's Lassie,
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Coupled With Chapman, Beats Ma- -

and Lawrence Race
Providence, I.. Aug. l.'i. Clnr- -

PI10c (icorge Chapman de- -

Vincent Mn.lnnm nnd
Lawrence a mntnr-piU'e- race l

. ..... . .....

Tilly Hasn't Daily
Drive July 22,
Clipping Ball at .378
Gait Four Home Runs

TEN ROW FOR WITT

Bv EDWIN .?. POLLOCK
OTEADILY nipping away nt the old

hall without attracting any
attention, our Clnrenc go-

ing right season's of
Rnjnh Some time ago,
Rajah hit in twentv-nln- e consec- -

'ntive games. Watch Walker!
Our has been smacking the

jold apple, ns they sny in the King's
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Brookes and Patterson Battel
Alexander and Voshell on

Longwood Courts Today

OTHER VICTORIANS BEATE!

Rroohllne. Mass., Aug. IS. The naV
tlonal double championship tourna
went being played on the new turf courts)
of the Longwood Cricket Club, at ChN
nut Hill, has reached into the cemU
final round, with one Australian teami
Norman E. Brookes and Gerald L. Pat-
terson, occupying a bracket In the upper
half of the draw, where they Will
clash this afternoon with Frederick B.
Alexander and S. Howard Voahtll o
New Tork. '

The other Australian pair, H. Y
Thomas and Randolph Lycett, wer
eliminated in the second round by Alex-
ander and Voshell in a five-s- match,
and Wjlllnm M. Johnston and Clarenca
O. (Jriffin. of California, and Maurlcs
L. McLaughlin and Thomas C. Bundy,
also from the coast, filled out the two
brackets in the lower section.

It Monday night, at the end
of the day's play, as though Brookea
and Patterson would fight it out In the
8..I .... I. ,.! , .... ..
iiuui luiiuu tomorrow wun Junnaton anrj
Griffin, and from what the writer ha
seen of the work of both these teams
he is inclined to pick the Americans,
who held the national title In 1015 and
IMA, as the winners. On Saturday
afternoon the tournament victors will
meet William T. Tilden. 2d, of Thila- -'
delphla, and Vincent Richards, of New
York, present champions, in the cbaN
lenge round.

Brookes, the oldest man in the tour
nament, showed yesterday that he, is
still able to cope with the "young
set." While his game has lost aome-thi- ng

of its sting and finishing power,
the great Victorian is just as crafty a
court general as ever, aud this he proved
over and over again by the manner in
which he tricked both Williams and
Washburn in the many furious volleying
exchanges from close to the net.

Brookes is a master at concealing his
direction, ana It Is almost impossible to
tell just where he Is going to send tha
hall. In addition, his own antic!
patlon of what an opponent is going to
do makes him an exceedingly difficult
man to score against. He and Willlami
had some rare passes at the net during;
the match, with the ball going back
nnd forwnrd across fore at almost
unbelievable angles. Brookes generally
rnmr ujn wnn ine nonors in taess.
clashes.
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